California Teachers Association and CSU, Chico Regional & Continuing Education offer conferences that focus on issues and challenges encountered in professional service and aim to meet the needs of individuals seeking vocational improvement and career advancement.

Acknowledge your learning and participation in CTA professional development efforts by earning university credit from the nationally-accredited School of Education at California State University, Chico!

University credits are accepted by most school districts as evidence of high quality professional development for the purpose of licensure, assessment, and compensation.*

Getting credit is easy!

- To attend a conference, register through the CTA official website. All unit requests will be validated by the association prior to officially processing units at CSU, Chico.

- To receive credit, visit rce.csuchico.edu/cta to register & pay for units online or to download a mailable registration form.

- Through 2019, each Chico State transcript semester unit is $60. Beginning in January 2020, each unit is $75.**

- For more information contact CSU, Chico Regional & Continuing Education at rce@csuchico.edu or 530-898-6105.

*Credits are designed for career advancement and do not meet degree requirements unless approved by the appropriate CSU, Chico department. Please check with your school district to confirm whether these units apply. ** Fees subject to change.

2019-2020 Conferences Eligible for Credit

- CCA Fall Conference | October 11–13
- Region I Leadership | October 11–13
- SCC Fall Leadership | October 11–13
- High Desert SCC Fall Leadership | November 22–24
- New Educator Weekend (South) | December 6–8
- LGBTQ+ Issues | December 13–15
- Issues Conference | January 17–19
- Good Teaching Conference (North) | February 7–9
- CCA Winter Conference | February 7–9
- New Educator Weekend (North) | February 21–23
- Equity & Human Rights Conference | February 28–March 1
- Good Teaching Conference (South) | March 13–15
- CCA Spring Conference | April 24–26
- Region IV Conference | May 1–3
- Presidents Conference | July 16–19
- Summer Institute | July 26–30
- Region II Conference | October 2–4
- CCA Fall Conference | October 9–11
- New Educator Weekend (South) | November 13–15
- LGBTQ+ Issues Conference | December 4–6

Registration deadlines vary. See website for details.

california.teachersassociation.org
rce.csuchico.edu/cta